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If you would like to find additional resources concerning D.C., please refer to our D.C. History Resources Guide.
CIVIL WAR


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 647.A2


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 181.A72


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.B462

Blanding, Stephen F. *In the Defences of Washington; or, The Sunshine in a Soldier's Life*. Providence: E.L. Freeman & Son, Printers, 1889.

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 601.B63


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.B87


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.B87 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 183.8.F8 C26 1969a


**Call Number:** Special Collections UA 364 7th.C3


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 476.66.C85 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 470.2.C72 1973

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.C66 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 470.2.C74


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2078


**Call Number:** Special collections E 601.G97


**Call Number:** Special Collection E 641.D56


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.D97 1913a


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.E12 1871


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.E125 1872


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 457.2.E67 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.F36

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 591.F62 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.F64 1995


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 621.F65

*Hallidy (Adam M.) Papers, 1862-1865.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2042


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 312.6.G46 v. 1-3 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 468.9.H81


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.U58


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.H82 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 476.66.J83 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.K5


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 192.3.L4


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.L4

Livermore, Mary Ashton Rice. *My Story of the War: A Woman's Narrative of Four Years Personal Experience as Nurse in the Union Army, and in Relief Work at Home, in Hospitals, Camps, and at the Front, during the War of the Rebellion.* Hartford: A.D. Worthington and Company, 1889.

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 621.L79


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 470.2.L68 1913


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 146.W3 L68 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 458.8.M2


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.M34


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.M67 1963


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 601.N95

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 601.O83


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 527.5 13th.P45


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 415.7.P981


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 494.U572


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 459.R54


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 621.S79


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 470.2.S85


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 456.S86


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.S75 1884


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.S76 1884


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 476.66.S95 1929

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 501.A54


**Call Number:** Special Collections EPHEMERA 272


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2201


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.V54 1885


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3221.A1 1949


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 470.2.W55 1901


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 185.93.D6 W545 1924


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 600.W55

Wright, Marcus. *Catalogue of Pictures of Confederate and Union Army and Navy Officers, Battle Scenes, Maps, Curio…s.l.: s.n.*, 1890.

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 646.C37 1890

**GENERAL**


Riley, J. F. *The History of Old Washington: A Narrative of the Principal Events Occurring in the District of Columbia from its Establishment as the Capital of the United States to a Recent Period;*
Together with an Account of its Various Local Forms of Government and Civic and Penal Institutions...Illustrated with Rare Views of Buildings and Men No Longer Existing. New York: J.F. Riley, 1902.

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.R54 1902


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.E13


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.T62 1993a


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.T75

**MILITARY HISTORY**


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 A42 1974


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 A49 1890


**Call Number:** Special Collections UH 760.M55


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 B2


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 355.G554


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 265.R68


**Call Number:** Special Collections UB 23.I47


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 I5


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 U5 1814b


**Call Number:** Special Collections UA 928.5.W3 K89 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 182.L4


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 354.L85

Call Number: Special Collections E 354.L875


Call Number: Special Collections UA 26.W33 M38 1993


Call Number: Special Collections UG 412.W3 A52


Call Number: Special Collections UG 412.W3 M2


Call Number: Special Collections Z 733.D83 M66 1981

*Murray (Albert F.) Papers, 1858-1987.*

Call Number: Special Collections MS2003


Call Number: Special Collections VA 70.W3 P4


Call Number: Special Collections E 356.W3 P49 1998

*Quartermaster General’s Report to Twenty-Sixth Annual Encampment at Washington, D.C., September 21 and 22, 1892*. Washington: s.n., 1892.

Call Number: Special Collections E 462.1.A2 1892


Call Number: Special Collections D 810.E8 R4


Call Number: Special Collections E 186.3.D632

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 R46 1814

Ross (Robert) Papers, 1813-1873.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2085


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 C82 1897


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 356.W3 W7

**PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE**


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.7.P4 A75 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections Z 116.A3 B37 1966a


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.7 P4 C3


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 F8


**Call Number:** Special Collections SB 453.2.W35 W46

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.7.P4 H54 1988f


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 L35 1887


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 R4


**Call Number:** Special Collections NK 2438.W37 M66 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.5.P9 O4


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 S43 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 S44 1992 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 456.S86


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 W55 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 A64

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.W5 W7 1908

**POLITICS**


**Call Number:** Special Collections KFX 2531.W3 A3


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.G582


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 1236.5.U6 A45 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 196.A69

*American Association of Political Consultants Interview Collection, 1997-1999.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2100

*Anderson (Jack) Papers, 1930-2004.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.A76 1974a


**Call Number:** Special Collections HC 108.W3 H57 2000

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 743.B338 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.G4 no.4

*Campbell (Josephine) Papers, 1905-2006.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2237


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.G582


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2010


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2716.C6

*Coffin (George) Papers, 1858-1898.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2048

*Crain (Darrell C., Jr.) Presidential Inaugural Collection, 1817-1989.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2035


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.C88

*Cropp (Linda) Papers, 1983-2006.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2219


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2156

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.D45 1880


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 191.D7


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS 2080

*Duncan (John B.) Papers, 1932-1989.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2055


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 196.D87


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2087


**Call Number:** Special Collections KFD 1620.A844


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 839.C35 1956


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2716.F28 2002a

*Fauntroy (Walter) Papers, 1941-1990.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2070

**Call Number:** Special Collections GV 54.D6 F67 1956a


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 76.8.U5 G53 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections F198.G57


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2013


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2081


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 840.8.G8 A35


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 1236.5.U6 H49 2003


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2725 1976.A315


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 191.D56


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 191.D61

Call Number: Special Collections F 191.D63


Call Number: Special Collections KFX 2531.W3 A3


Call Number: Special Collections KFD 1609.A334 A15 1974


Call Number: Special Collections F 198.L58 1994


Call Number: Special Collections MS2096


Call Number: Special Collections MS2271


Call Number: Special Collections F 195.L84 1989


Call Number: Special Collections MS2099


Call Number: Special Collections F 196.M14 1914


Call Number: Special Collections JK 1158.M36 1980

Call Number: Special Collections JK 2716.D57 2003


Call Number: Special Collections F 194.G4 no. 3


Call Number: Special Collections F 198.M12

McKinney (Stewart B.) *District of Columbia Papers, 1966-1974*.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2154


Call Number: Special Collections F 194.M8

Murray (Frank) *Papers, 1919-1971*.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2073


Call Number: Special Collections MS2049


Call Number: Special Collections F 194.G4 no. 2


Call Number: Special Collections F 195.N95


Call Number: Special Collections F 204.C2 P66 1883

**Proto (Neil Thomas) Papers, 1968-2006.**

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2275


**Call Number:** Special Collections Microform, E 185.93.D6 U53


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.R45 1880


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204.H8 U5 f

*Riggs Family Papers, 1672-1987.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2239


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2716.B52 no. 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2716.B52 no. 3


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2716.B52 no. 1


**Call Number:** Special Collections JK 2716.B52 no. 4

**Call Number**: Special Collections PN 4899.W3 R58 1991


**Call Number**: Special Collections HE 308.C655 no. 78

_Schwartz (Carol) Papers, 1983-1988._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2006

_Shackleton (Polly) Papers, 1894-1997._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2031

_Shafer (Samuel) Papers, 1948-1982._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2091


**Call Number**: Special Collections EPHEMERA 400

_Smith (Frank, Jr.) Papers, 1987-1998._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2182

_Stolzenbach (C. Darwin) Papers, 1930-1988._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2028

_Student Protest Collection, 1965-1980._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2093


**Call Number**: Special Collections Z 1269.B91


**Call Number**: Special Collections F 194.T632

_Tobriner (Walter) Papers, 1949-1968._

**Call Number**: Special Collections MS2014
Viola, Herman. *Diplomats in Buckskins: A History of Indian Delegations in Washington City.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections E 93.V784


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2205


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2190

*Winter (Nadine) Papers.*

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2188